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Description of Lot 1.

Karew Homestead Map No. 20

near the edge of sea coast bluff.

Beginning at a point which is 55 feet south and
1715 1/2 feet East of concrete post marked by Cook Road
and running as follows:

The boundary running down the sea

1. S. 1° 45' W True 352.8 feet along line to stream.

2. N 82° 31' W 718.6' the stream being the boundary.

3. N 13° 27' E 323.8' along Lot 5 (middle of road)

4. S 5° 50' E 657.1' Lot 2 

beginning and containing an
area of 4.43 Acres

4 5/100

and thence along high water
line north to mouth of stream
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